Blackhawk Middle School Volleyball
Student Athlete Contract (2019)
I,_____________________, agree to the following terms of this student athlete contract:
Sportsmanship
-Be supportive of my 7th and 8th Grade Teammates on and off the court.-No profanity or trash talking.
-No discussion with the official unless they address the student athlete first.
-*A yellow card or red card will result in removal from the match and a one match suspension.
Locker Room
-Change quickly (ready to play by 3:05 PM)
-Keep your hands to yourself
-No cell phone usage
Practices
-Student athletes are expected to attend and participate in all practices
-Student athletes can miss the beginning of practice for after school tutoring. However, they must inform
their coach and must have a pass upon arrival.
-We expect their full effort and their full attention
Bus
-Students are required to take the bus home (unless their parent signs them out)
-No food or drink
-Please use headphones when listening to music on your cell phone.
-No inappropriate gestures directed to passengers in other vehicles.
-Thank the bus driver at the conclusion of the ride
Lunch Detention/After School Detention Policy
First Offense- 1 match suspension
Second Offense- 2 match suspension
Third Offense- Removal from the team
We expect our student athletes to be responsible and respectful young men and women who will be
leaders in all zones of the building. If a student athlete has any issues throughout the season, we request
that they communicate with us first.
Please make arrangements to pick up your child within 15 minutes of the end of a practice or contest. After
15 minutes, students will be escorted by their coach to the Bensenville Public Library to wait independently
for your arrival.
–Coach Leiber (7th Girls) -Coach Drum (7th Boys) -Coach Crane (8th Girls) -Coach Sullivan (8th Boys)
Student Athlete Signature:___________________Parent Signature:______________________

